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As r nrture present. the Landmrrk pr,rviclcs f,,oJ. shclter, \\rler. and sprct r{) man\ ,rf thc rcqion's nrtire

animals. It is uathrn o,-,t -i5sion tr) prcservc the natural heritage of the region, state, and nation. Through our Summer

Y,urh clars.*, Sprinr:brerk l-esr. rnd othcr progrems. risitors arc intro.luced ro the reqion throuqh hands-on rctivities antl

regular sighting of cottontail rabbits, mockingbirds, dtagonflies, and mourning dtx-es. On occasion, r-isitors crn experience

the corote hos'ls, horned-lizards basking in the sun, and bull snakes slithering across the trails. And n6s., through our

partnership u'ith South Plains \Vilclhfe Rchabrhtation Center, \ve can expect sightings of Great-horned rxr,'ls. Because of the

l-andmark's st,rtus as'a nature preserve, six Gteat horned orvls lrrere released here inJune. The smrll crellturcs residing here

rntl thc invrsire Sibcrirn elms, plrnted lrere in l').18. uilJ proricle thesc r,,ung ouls rrith tht f,,,,J. rrrrer, sheltcr. anrl sprce

ther, need to survive and thrir.e.
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Upcoming Events.,r,.r

September

Saturday - 10

Life on the Plains ...Pastores & Ciboleros. Focusing on.Hispanic shepherding traditions. 1O a.m, to 4 p.m
Landmark After Dark ... Begins at dusk.
Sunday - 1 1

Discover.''thePastoies,presentationontheHispanicshepher:dingtraditions-1:30to330p.m,

0ctober

Saturday - 15 & Sunday.'16
Life on the Plains . Saturday 1Oa.m to 4 p.m. and Sunday 1 to 5 p.m.
Fall Fest 2011. . Focusing on buffalo soldiers. Native American and Mexican traditions and cultures, storytelling workshops
and demonstration. Family day for all ageg with hands-on activities.
Lubbock After Dark ,.. nignthite begins at dusk.

November

Saturday - 19

Life on the Plains,..Settlemgnt, 1gth Century. Focuses on George W. Singer, trails and oral histories. Family day for all ages
with hands-on activities. 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Sunday - 20

Discover 
,,, 

Opl Histories; the art of oral history For teens to adults. 2"to 4 p.m. 
.

December.,:,
Saturday - 17

Life on the Plains Series... Finale. Focusing on history in the making, modern archaeology and the future of the Lubbock
Lake Landmark. Family day for all ages with hands-on activities.l0 a-m. to 4 p.m.

Sunday - 18

Discover ... Continues, discussion about the preserve, land management and research. For teens to adults. 2 to 4 p.m.

L rs n d t n u r k.fi e I d crev' rn em l: e r * t.r an l,1o n ge



A Far"sfyisw E;iwd at S src {*ec

This past Nfar', thc Lubbock Lake Landmark regronal research team spent a couple da1,5 21 thc San Jon site to finish
stratlgraphic mapping and sun-ev. This u-ork \\-xs supposed to be just a short trip to tie up a few loose ends to concluclc
15 1's215 of fieldu'ork ior subscque nt anah.sis and publication. While -nppirrg in Area 1 of the site, hor',6,'er, a classtc
SnnJ,,n pr.jecrile f,,int rr:rs t,,urrd,,n rlre:urFrc.. Tht.firsr ficltl inrestigrtions,rFthe SenJon sire took plrce in Ig40
and 1941. Durins the i 9-11 trelds-ork Frank H.H. Robetts, Jt. from the Smithsonian found what he callecl a San Jon
point (a namc basecl on the sn-i:rll tou'n locatcd near the site) associatecl u,ith extinct bison remains. This point hacl a
squate stcmmed b:rse and u'as ianccolate in shape. Another SanJon point rvas found in L941. <-tnthe surfacc.

bison was made from ALibates chert

located 131 miles (211km) away near

Amarillo. The SanJon point found on

the surface r.vas manufactured from

F,dwards F,,r6x11on chcrt, locarctl in

the ccntrrl part oltTcxas at r djstence ^"1"

of 237 miles (383km) t Y

,n,"',.;; ;;] ''H ;j#;;;'""u,€ffia . 1t -r,aF.-:F]5:.. 1t :1{ .}

qurtzite, a material that rtutcrop. i ir"'71;. rt' D*koti: quart:irt proietti[e Stoinl./i;u;id t*ti ing l1ut l{'i I i. f.1,, t,, 1. , ir r/,1 J.1r, .tt;1 t:{r

locally below- the escatpment edge of the site . The use of a local material in the manufacture of a projectile point
indicates these hunter-gatherers rvere incotporating local lithic materials to replenish stone tools lost or damagecl that
thev had cartiecl to tfue site. Resharpening along. the pro jcctiic point's blade. edge indicated it was used several rimes
before it r'vas lost or discarcled for a ner.vlr. manufactureclpoint. Based on use-\vear analvsis of other paleoindian polnts,
proicctile points often sen-ed as multi functional tools used for a varieq- of tasks such as butchering. A r.rse u-eer analysis
of the projectrle pornt w-ill need to be completecl to clctcrmjnc the tasks for uAich this projectile point u.as usecl.

Although proiectile points frctm the site originallr.v-ere knourn as SanJon, they nor,v are refcrrecl to as F-irstvie'v
proiectile points' At the Olsen-Chubbuck bison kill in eastern Colorado, 27 projectile points of the same str,le Like the
San Jon points u'ete found. Bascd on a detailed analvsis of the shape ancl technologt, of the se projectile points ancl
othels ftruncl throughout the Southcrn Piains, the invesrigator of Olsen Chubbuck (foe Ben Wheat; he conclucted the
crriginal cxcarrations at Lubbock Lakc rn 19-19 1941) tn 1972 proposed rhe rcrm Firstr-icrv to bc .,sei ior this str le of
puinr. R.rdi,rcrrbon daring of rhe bisr,n bonc becl ar ( )]s.n Chubbuck Jem,:nstrerccl Fjrstricw hunrcr-gath..r.rr,rccupictl
the Southern Plains sometime betrveen 9,400-8,300 years ago. The Firsn-ieu'bison krll rn Area 6 at the Landmark datecl
r, r C;t. S.6{ltl \ c:trs .rgu.

Aftet 15 r-ear oi t-ields ork, thc loosc entls still are not tiec'l up at SanJon. Vrith each passlng year, rain ancl wincl
erodes deposits containing artifacts of the past peoples of the Southern High Plarn. f)n11, time u,ill tell r',hat new and
interesting things u'ill bc discovered at the San Jon sitc.

.\'lirg* | lnr.;/, ltt!:l;otii ! *kt']."rnilterk llr.{or:t/ }*.rt,srtlt T'itii ,\,'lririi:{tl

Both of the SanJon projectil. i.11,ru48

il:il :; ;^:H: ;:ij::tll',-xs;ij
The SanJon point associatecl u,'ith the $bllf$j
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The 2011 Lubbock Lake Landmark fieid

season,stared in Nlarch r.r'ith a pedestrian

sunel of Tehoka Lekc. Thc sune\ was parr

of'long-tetm research efforts at Tahoka Lake

to understand how different peoples used this

unique lanclscape. The sun-er- lr'as frr-ritful in

addressing the reseatch qr-resrion end pror-icled

a much needed break lrom a r-en- busv winter
1tlaD SCneoutC.

Tlhokr Lrk.. r prir lel. orr fletl propern

about 30 miles -solrth of Lubbock. is one of
40 srU nas on t lr e Sn Lrrlrcrn H is h Pl.rins.

Salinas are brackisl-r \\rrter lxkes. \Izrmmoth

Creek teeds into the north end of the lake,

suoolr int it'e.lt ri rr.r .rl, ,n ' .r-i,1. o'l'e' snrin.5*ff '. " "' ": " 'f "''5

arouncl tl-re lake. Tiris srmelron crc'.lres an

e cos\ stem in s-llrcl-r both fresl-r :rnd -selt s-ater

::::::: :-:'"''

:,.,::=::*
......*
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are readilr- available. The lake se11-es as an important nesung grouncl tbr manr mrgratrng bird species. Fre sh drinkrng

water also attracts numerous othet fipes cjf wildlife. Cornbined with'a rich diversiw of olant ljfd, Tahoka l-ake is a rich

rL.:( 'urcL lor penple. anrl rr ildli [c lo ireguctll.

Prer-ior-rs inr-estiqations rrt the lake incluclecl both sun-er- and te st ercar-ation. Tl-ie current surr-el rcconfrmecl that

carLier people s l-iad utilzecl the entiren of the hke propern. \ litllc procurernent :rnd reduction area on the sourh end

oithe 1ake, opposite ois'l-rerc ]Iammoth Creek feeds lnto the lake, u-as a pertrcuhrlr irnpr111211 tlncl. The area \\-as

rnnrnsimtel. 4q2fi h,' 164ft (150m br'.5p1-t) ancl is situated benr-eee e high bluff gr-erlooking the lake and'the lake'tI r^.-'*^".''-

shore. Numerous Ogallala gravels eroding out of the bluff hacl been rvorked to a m()re manageable size in order to be

rransPorrctl to rtther sites in t morc cfficienr rnd cost-cffeclive manner. At rhcsc other sircs ,such r: l.Lrbb.ck Lrkcr.

thel-then were finished and used as toois. The predominant raw material type found in these gtal'els \\-as Potter

quartzite. Cobbles ranglng in size from about 4 to Srn (10-20cm) \r'ere common in the area. N{anr.of these cobbles

showed signs of latge flakes hal'ing been removed. The clebds from th]s temoval, along u'ith a number of quartzite
hammerstones usecl to remore these large flrkes, also was found within the new-lv defined area.

Tahoka I-ake has been'definecl as a unique spot on the landscape" of the Sourhern High Plains. Thrs spot, fu11 of
natutal resources, was a reLiable placc for native peoples to find the resources thev needed ancl for historic settlers to

begin a life. The s.rn-e1- conducted this 1'ear hellied reaffitm how unique the landscape is in terms of ar.ailable

resources and demonstrated how intenselt, humans have utilized the area for thousands of l ears.

I ',t111, .\[at, ll,.,",trt1.. l;,1,
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\flhew...It's Hotl But flot hot enough

to stop 18,4 and 5 year olds ftom
"Coing WILD" during rhe firsr rr eek oF

Amazing Summer Adr-entures. Vrith

grgantic smiles on their faces and water

bottles in to\r/, these stuclents came face

to face with a tinv cottontail bunnl-,

observecl a mockingbird resting in its

nest, ancl touched a N{allard duck egg.

Class time rvas spent=leatning about

animals that live on the Landmark and

how these anrmals suntive. The srudents
'were eager to leatn, touch, and discuss

observadons. Out ,,n rhe nafure treils,

thetr made shapes using tu,-igs, rocks, and

other natural matetials. They studied bird nests and created their own; and compared human foot prints to animal pdnts

such as bears, bison, atmadillos, and owls.

The "Going \(/ILD" bunch was not alonel on their quest for inquity and fun. The Landmark's "A.N'I. Adventures"

c.crrcd rhrir,,,,rn *nl..f lcarrtinq 1,,,,. f)urinq F.co-Art. stuclents experienced nrturc thr,,ugh rn rrtistic lens. NIlking rncl

using r ucca-leai parnt brushcs, rhe sruclents got an

undetstanding of how Native Americans and the

first peoples used the resources available as I means

of communication. B,v creating dles and using plant

fibers, they recorded dail,v events in natute journals.

Lessohs.in entomologv inttoducbd learners to social

insects, harmful insects, and predator-prev

relationships among insect species. And.

cliscussion.s about tradition introduced learners to

storytellers, myths, legends, and ancient svmbols.

The start of "Amazing Afternoons" at the

Landmatk had learners ages 8-10 taking a trip to the

African Savanna 
"r'h.r. 

thev cliscol'ered plants and

rvildl,rfe. They founcl that plants and u'ildLife of.the

North Ametican Gteat Plains hacl'similar

characteristics. Thel' were able to make these compadsons by particlpating in Animal Olvmpics, as thev matched theit

skills to those of the i.vildlife on both continents. During these Olvmpics qamcs, participants jumped like a mountatn

iion.ran[ikeacheetrh.heldrheirbrcathlikeahrppo.rndstaredlikeaGreat.hornedoul. AmazingSummcrAdtcnturcs

ate weeklv programs held duting June and July each year.
' 

$flatch ),out lnail and chick our rvebsitq for infotmation about Pr4irie Explorers, fie Lanclmark's new nrture

rnqurry group for kids ages I -I2. Contact the Landmrrk educrtion office at 806-7.42-1176 or by c-mail to

Irr:ou Ron.'t, I:drra\ion Prr,gtttt lIauqqer

IJi:,'tr rtrrJ G,rz, llt

Thest 4-j .t:ttgt'oltls u,cnl ll4LD dut'ing Am*:tng,Suwntcr Ad';aniurcs

tiuj1iilui Lr._L!ir#-li:-]1]({i ru, s{,1',r for information.



{he f-asedwarkk Ft'ore Ar{apt' to T}rrsfrght {s?sditions

The drought this rrear has been harcl on the Landmatk's

ecosvstem; the wrldlife are stressed, the.grass has 1.s1 to "green up,"'
aqd the forecasts of b,lowing dust are taking a toll on those of us

wotking outsicle every dav. According to the National \Weather

Serwice, we ,lre experiencing an exceptional drought (the highest

categorl), and the amount of rainfall since October 23rd (l.17in)
ranks as the driest on record. With these patched cc,nditions on the

Southern Hrgh Plains, one would think,that the Landmark
'wildflor',,er dir,'.prsity must ilso be sufferjng. But, after walking along .

the newly completed Llano l.stacado Wildflower Trail, the count

vielded over 30 species blooming. This shou,'ing is a tesrament to the

Landmark's

flora

har-ing

^,l^^+-.1 +^aurP Ll u rv

thece,.nn.o,li.t"kl-- L. rsh conditions. The splendor oi seeinq

the br.kcrilorrcr grorring rlrc tccr rrll rn rcc.nt 1'g11s i;. n,I
to be iound; the\''are still abundant but drasticalll shorter. As

l-or s,nrt ,,I mr otlrcr ftr orirc rnnurls likt. rht lndrrn blenker

and Lemon horsemint, one has to look real hard and lou-.

Ser-eral perennial specie s, horr-er-er, c1o not seem to mind the

drought, including Copper mrllos'. Scarler globe mallos-,

Buffalo gourci, Engelmann daisy, Chocolate daisy, and

Ilcxcan hat. I he mosr norable sighr is rhe \X/hiru prickll
popp,v that. appeats to be significantly.more abundant this

veaf.

crew's favorite time of the year because of all the new gros-th
.}:een 

missed most is rvatching thunderstorms build on the

Irtdirut Blttrikt't lG,iilitt,itrt y:tiitltaliut

8tlfil!o Gaurtl tCucurhita /bctidissima)

Nfay and June are tvpicallv the Historic N{aintenence

and vibrant colot on the Landmark. This yeat, what has

westerfl horizon. It is years like this that makes one

.appteciate the perseverance of thc nativc flora, and look

forward to thdwetter years that are guardnteed tcr

produce postcard pictures of this little prairie pr.eservc.

,Tl t ll h e n, ;\i ti:, t., e ti, i'{ i.; kt ri t hi a i n te ;t tt t t e' }' e r /l t i t i tr i t

t44tite !'ri{kll; f}t;y.tp.t' ot' {lo*'bo.r' l.ritr.l t:g! (At.ettttne po!wu.ttliuitrssl



Ws Csf Thenc Ozatsideo Non, Vhat? : kfeas pr utttlerst'atrdircg

dnd inferj>r"eting ?tat/4?"€ arsd the Lwblps& Leke {-asrdwsark

In an effort to collaborate ahd support the Texas Pattrietship for
Children in Nature rve have developed propyamming and nature initiatives.

A statewide and national movement aims to get youth outside, exercising,

and exploring nature. Once the effort is made to get outside, the

participants experience teal learning and gain an undelstanding ofthe ,

oytdoors. Specific activities, guides, and piograms have been designed to
inttoduce children and families to the nature presenre with the opportunities

to interpret and understand na.ture, ecolog.v, and natutal history. Programs

throughout the year

,sludents parricip.ti*g in u ft{tture st'ctrettger ltunr highlight diffetent aspects

/i>und this h:lallartl duct esg. 
:lT** 

And long term

1n1tLailves, accessed

throughout the veat and rndependently clf staff, allow visitors to have a

wide range of options and rctilirics basecl on tearning s11 le and inrerest.

eflcourage outdoor activities calfedLet's G.O.l lGet oatsidel). Let's G.O.l
is a yes$1-inspired, youth-led, Chtldren &.Nature Network initiative to
rallr peoplc of all nges to pler. explorc. ancl celebrare the ourdoors.

Out nature programs inclucled a ureek long Envrronmental Awareness

\\-eek.that focused on thc turker.r-ulrurc, citizen sciencc, nafufe lvalks,

end scar-enger l-runts.' \'rsrtors also s-ere encouraged to stert nature

ioLirnrls. rerd u rl.lLir'e books: .rntl parrrcipare in orher ourd,,or rcrir itjes.

Using the Interpretir.e Center and the 337 acres of nature presenre,

we have developed ways to allorv visitors a richer and deeper

experience with nature ancl the Lubbock Lake Lanclmark. (iurtently, u-e

are applving the natural landscape and resources fiom the Landmark to dvnamic, interactive, and educational long-term
proerrmming. We h,,pe ro influencc our visirors'undcrstanding of nerurc rncl create in them a willingness t() ger.

outsicle. That inf,luence ma-\' ericourage them to plav a tole in crq. and statewide effofts tci develop programs, actir,,rties,

and intetpretation that will equtp all age learnets with tools to make thefu experieqces in nature impactful and

knou ledse eble.

lt:irtt llt.rhtn urtd,{t"ddl\t Laa,son, i\,[useum Ieiettc lnfunts

P i c t u r e.fi' ct rn es m u d e rf .fo un tl n otu r a I o b i ec I s
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